Many of the EDM events known as "transformational festivals" provide psychedelic support spaces: volunteer projects caring for festivalgoers undergoing difficult drug experiences. Mostly drawn from the festival community, many volunteer carers ("sitters") subscribe to psychedelic culture discourse which frames these substances as aids to personal growth if handled appropriately. However, within the dominant paradigm of international drug prohibition, support projects must employ the contrasting discourse of harm reduction in order to gain access to events, visibility to festivalgoers, and integration with other support staff. Harm reduction, a paradigm for the care of drug users which began as a grassroots heroin addict advocacy movement, has since become associated with neoliberal, medicalised views of drugs, drug users and the self. This article considers how psychedelic support workers negotiate this discourse dichotomy in the course of caregiving, within differing national and local drug policy climates. Early findings are presented from ethnographic fieldwork as a psychedelic support volunteer with three organisations at seven festivals, combining participant observation and in-depth interviews with nineteen support workers. Events in the UK, the US and Portugal were studied due to these countries' contrasting policy regimes. Points of conflict between the psychedelic and harm reduction discourses were found to create tensions both within the support organisations and in their relations with on-site medics, security guards, festival organisers and police. The findings suggest that mainstream harm reduction discourses may be a poor fit for psychedelics and that risks inhere in their adoption by festival support spaces, such as abjection of drug users in difficulty which may create a trust-damaging divide between users and workers.
Introduction
Psychedelic support involves the provision of a "care space" or refuge from the sometimes overwhelming atmosphere of EDM and other events, with volunteer carers known as "sitters" providing support to participants having difficult drug experiences. The purpose of the space is to assist participants towards the resolution of these experiences, and relatedly to alleviate the burden of psychedelic crises upon on-site medics who are often ill-equipped to handle them. Most often appearing at "transformational festivals", these spaces are also known as "psychedelic welfare" or "psychedelic harm reduction". "Psychedelic harm reduction" is a somewhat contentious phrase. Harm reduction is a paradigm for the care of drug users offering an alternative to approaches which focus on criminalisation and abstinence, seeking to reduce the harm rather than the use of drugs. However, over the years the paradigm has changed from a grassroots movement driven by users to one shaped by discourses of neoliberalism and medicalisation. The discourse of psychedelic culture, expressed in the ideologies of transformational festivals, conflicts with that of mainstream harm reduction in its evaluation of "drugs", in its conception of the drug user, the self and the other and its understanding of the nature of the relationship between drugs workers and the users they support. While psychedelic support workers tend to subscribe to the psychedelic culture discourse, they must work within the harm reduction paradigm to be permitted to operate at events, leading to tensions which affect their care practices. This complex situation is further impacted by the effects of national and local drug policy.
As part of my doctoral research, I spent the summer of 2014 volunteering with, observing and conducting interviews with three psychedelic support organisations, at festivals in three countries with contrasting legal climates. These were Kosmicare UK (UK), the Zendo Project (US) and Kosmicare (Portugal) . This paper will use early fieldwork findings and relevant literature to compare the discourse of psychedelic culture and the transformational festival with that of harm reduction, and consider ways in which the tension between the two discourses affects the support organisations.
First, the scene must be set. Transformational festivals have a distinctive culture which sets them apart from other EDM festivals, focusing on self-transformation and communitybuilding through dance, group ritual and co-creativity. Psychedelic support plays an important role in this "transformation". The following section draws upon both scholarly and scene writing, along with my own observations during fieldwork, to provide a brief introduction to the transformational festival.
Transformational Festivals, Identity and the Collective
Transformational festivals are an emerging category of events with some or all of the following features: EDM, including psychedelic dance music; visionary art; an emphasis on creative participation rather than spectatorship; Leave No Trace or permaculturebased operating principles; seminars, workshops and lectures; green politics and/or social activism; and a remit of personal and social transformation (Krasnow 2012) , along with widespread use of psychedelics and group ritual. Leung (2010) positions the American and Canadian West Coast as the current centre of the movement, though transformational festivals can be found worldwide. Several cultural currents converge in the transformational festival, a non-exhaustive account of which will be given here. One is Burning Man, at which a temporary community known as Black Rock City is built in the Nevada desert for a week each year. Burning Man began as an anarcho-punk event emphasising art, ritual and co-creativity. Dance music camps arrived later, becoming integral to the event ( Jones 2011: 84-8) . Another influence on the transformational festival was the Goatrance movement, which was seeded in the late 1960s with "spontaneous dance jams" on the beaches of Goa mounted by "freaks" who had settled there. By the 1970s, these events had evolved into full-moon dance gatherings (St John 2012: 34-5) . As the Goa scene itself declined in the 1990s and 2000s, psychedelic events inspired by the Goa aesthetic and philosophy began to spring up worldwide, such as Boom, Ozora and Envision festivals. In the UK, the transformational festival scene that supports events like Sunrise Celebration, Waveform and Alchemy is rooted in the Free Festival/New Age Traveller movement of the 1970s, and was further fuelled by 1980s-90s UK rave and its legendary outdoor events (Dearling 2012: 14) . Migrating across the Atlantic in the mid1990s, rave combined with "progressive currents" on the US West Coast to bring about a proliferation of transformational festivals there (Leung 2010) .
The "transformation" which is said to occur at these events has various vectors. Social transformation may arise from connections made, information exchanged and skills learned at events. In constructing festival spaces, crews and festivalgoers engage in utopics: a form of "spatial play" involving the construction of physical representations of "the good society" (Marin 1984: 6-12; Hetherington 1998: 328) . Though these representations are necessarily temporary and often hotly contested (St John 2013), they enable the formation of activist networks which can persist on return to the "real world", in areas such as non-market economies (Kozinets 2002: 20-38) , environmentalism (Purdue et al. 1997: 660-4) , or use of festival-learned skills to assist disaster relief efforts ( Jones 2011: 176-8) .
Alongside the transformational festival's utopian social aspirations, and inextricable from them, is the idea of the transformation of self through the festival experience and the non-ordinary states of being it facilitates. Numerous authors, for example Gilmore (2010: 13) , Tramacchi (2000: 206) and Pike (2011: 158) , have framed the festival state by way of Victor Turner's theory of liminality (Turner 1969: 95) , in which a threshold is crossed into a "betwixt and between" state where everyday rules and the flow of normal time are suspended and new social roles can be assumed. However, St John's reconfiguration of Turner's theory (2001) offers a better purchase on transformational festivals, acknowledging the wild heterogeneity of peak experiences and the central role of embodiment.
Perhaps the most common image of the collective, embodied spirit of transformational festivals is that of the dance floor, on which ego boundaries are said to dissolve, resulting in ecstatic experiences of communion mediated by the rhythms of psytrance and other EDM, and often assisted by consumption of psychedelics. Duffy et al. (2011: 23) describe how an "emotional response of belonging" arises from communication "through pulse", such as that engaged in by a dancing crowd moving in synchrony. As St John (2012: 183) writes, in spaces like the Dance Temple at Boom Festival "the boundaries that separate people from each other and from the world are subject to liquidation".
This merging with the collective may involve a temporary suspension of-or deliberate flight from-everyday identity as a unitary neoliberal subject (as described by Rose 1996: 41) constantly engaged in processes of self-monitoring, self-governing and efficiency maximisation. As St John (2012: 116) writes, one becomes "unburdened of disciplined, voluntary modes of subjectivity". While one is thus unburdened, a different subjectivity reveals itself. Experiences of selfhood within the space of the transformational festival are characterised by fluidity, integration with others and periods of dissolution into group ecstatic states-an experience which is arguably the driving force behind the transformational festival's collectivist, utopic aspirations.
However, the process is not always smooth. As Echenhofer (2012) found, the phase of dissolution early in a psychedelic experience can be disturbing and involve an upwelling of difficult emotions. In the right setting, and especially if support is given, this crisis phase can give way to a "healing catharsis" (Leung 2010 ) which resolves into an experience of reintegration, both in oneself and with the collective. This process is highly valued within transformational festival culture and seen as an opportunity for growth (Zendo 2013: 2) . Thus Leung (2010) sees the provision of psychedelic support as integral to the culture. In the context of these values, drug consumption preferences in transformational festival culture differ from those, for instance, at corporate EDM events. Informal surveys of festivalgoers during fieldwork in the UK and Portugal, alongside data from drug checking facilities, allowed me to build up a picture of supply and demand based on respondents' stated preferences and on which substances they had noticed were being sold within the festival. "Classic" psychedelics such as LSD, mushrooms and forms of DMT such as the smoking blend changa are the most highly valued, and along with MDMA, the most sought after. Cannabis is ubiquitous, and lesser-known synthetic psychedelics such as the 2C family are also popular. Stimulants such as speed and mephedrone are present, but less popular than at more corporate events. Ketamine provokes widespread ambivalence: many profess to dislike it but it is nonetheless widely used. Most "hard" drugs such as heroin and crack-though not cocaine, at least not unanimously-are shunned by transformational festivalgoers, many of whom distance themselves emphatically from users of addictive drugs. Finally, novel psychoactive substances (NPS) such as the DOx family, NBOMe and alpha-PVP, are rarely sought or sold explicitly; rather, they tend to be sold as one of the "classics". Successive waves of bans on psychoactive substances make the ongoing synthesis or rediscovery of still-legal NPS an attractive proposition for the drug trade. NPS have little history of human use and thus carry unknown risks.
Several key aspects of psychedelic culture discourse will be foregrounded in this analysis, as they are central to the work of psychedelic support projects. These are views of the self; views of drug use and its value; attitudes to drug users and their relationship with support workers; and conceptions of the central purpose of the support space. The self is here regarded as transpersonal, holistic, part of a collective, and capable of dissolving and reforming, with a porous self/other boundary. In theory, drug users undergoing intense altered states are seen as engaged in valuable internal processes, and thus deserving of respect (Zendo 2013: 2). As fellow scene members, support workers are considered to be the peers and equals of those they support. Finally, the facilitation of potentially beneficial psychedelic processes with the aim of personal growth is the core purpose of the support space. As we shall see, each of these points contrasts sharply with mainstream harm reduction discourse.
The next section provides a brief introduction to the support projects, their work within the transformational festival milieu and the differing pressures of local and national drug policy upon them. There is little scholarship concerning the projects as yet, so this account rests upon memoirs of and conversations with support workers, along with my own field observations.
Ground Crew: Psychedelic Support Projects at Work
Psychedelic support volunteers are drawn from festival culture. Many are psychologists, psychiatrists, counsellors and other mental health professionals; others are community drugs workers; some simply have extensive experience with psychedelics. Their remit of care covers all difficult drug experiences for which medical attention is not required. While most work within the care space, mobile teams, such as the Vibe Patrol at Boom or the Zendo Roamers at Burning Man, circulate on dance floors to "keep the vibe high", providing primary care, water, reassurance and sometimes transport to the care space.
The first step in a visitor's care is establishing whether they require medical attention, referring them to medical staff if this is the case. If not, care strategies are shaped by what the visitor is believed to have taken, and thus the profile and estimated duration of the effects. For those deemed to be undergoing a psychedelic crisis arising from a normal dosage of a well-known substance, care focuses on the facilitation of the visitor's internal process. It may start with the provision of basic comforts such as blankets, water or tea and a private, low-stimulus space if desired. Subsequently, sitters remain with visitors, talking, listening or simply sitting quietly with the visitor as desired. The aim is to create an atmosphere of safety in which the visitor feels able to confront and process difficult emotions. In transformational festival culture, dance is seen as a powerful catalyst of this internal work. Thus some care techniques use movement and dance to help visitors towards catharsis. Zendo training includes a segment on "bodywork" techniques which encourage the visitor to focus on and amplify involuntary movements, and Kosmicare sometimes features a separate space in which visitors can dance if desired.
Most such cases resolve without problems given support, comfort and time. However, many others are less predictable. Visitors may have taken too much of one substance or an incompatible combination of several; been unwittingly spiked; be suffering from difficult physical conditions, lack of food or sleep; or been sold a more harmful substance than the one they expected. Care of these cases focuses on the minimisation of health impacts. Visitors are monitored closely and may be medicated if their case does not seem to be resolving, though this is avoided where possible. In rare cases, support workers may decide to keep visitors within the compound if they are thought to be a risk to themselves or others.
Formulating a care strategy with the right balance of process facilitation and damage control is easier in policy climates where drug checking is possible. Where checking is prohibited, support staff must rely on guesswork and experience. Experience, however, is inadequate in the face of the constant influx of NPS being sold as more familiar drugs. Punitive climates which lack checking facilities, and where transactions must be performed hastily and surreptitiously to avoid police, create favourable conditions for the sale of partly or wholly adulterated drugs, recalling Rhodes' (2009) 
Kosmicare
Portuguese project Kosmicare had approximately sixty volunteers, many of whom were mental health professionals, at Boom festival in 2014. Volunteers work in shifts of six with experienced shift leaders and a medical team on hand. Their compound, whose structures are provided by the festival, is central and well publicised on maps and brochures. They share detailed data with CheckIn, a front-of-house (that is, providing feedback to users on a short timescale) drug checking laboratory with state-of-the-art testing facilities located beside the Dance Temple, Boom's central dance floor.
The Portuguese policy environment is perhaps the most liberal in the world. In 2001, as documented by Hughes and Stevens (2010: 1001-18) , possession of a small amount of any illicit drug was changed from a criminal offence to an administrative one and a battery of government-sponsored harm reduction programs were rolled out. Medicalisation was at the core of the approach, with drug use portrayed as a public health issue. MAPS and SICAD launched Kosmicare at Boom the following year (Emerson et al. 2014: 34) . While psychedelic support projects in many other countries struggle to justify their existence to the authorities, Kosmicare is heartily endorsed by the Portuguese government, and Boom organisers give Kosmicare unprecedented visibility and publicity on-site.
However, within this more relaxed policy climate, some tensions still arise between the psychedelic discourse to which the majority of support workers subscribe and the medicalised, harm-reduction-based approach of Portuguese drug policy. These mostly concern moves towards formalisation of the care space and will be explored later.
The Zendo Project
In the US, MAPS' current psychedelic support project is the Zendo. Managed by a team of therapists, with about eighty volunteers, it operates at events in the US and Costa Rica, and relies on crowdfunding and donations. The Zendo is notable for its intent to act as a "teaching hospital" for psychedelic therapists, in hopes that the law will eventually change to permit this type of therapy (Emerson et al. 2014: 34) . However, such a change still seems a remote possibility under US drug policy. The provision of harm reduction facilities is illegal for event organisers under the RAVE Act of 2003, as this is considered to be "encouraging the use of drugs" (Blake 2015) . Policy in Nevada, Burning Man's home state, is especially punitive; for example, it is a felony to possess a drug checking kit. As Emerson et al. (2014: 34) state, a previous MAPS project worked with the Black Rock Rangers-Burning Man's own community safety group-from 2003 to 2008, but was forced to shut down as harm reduction became increasingly criminalised; today the Zendo is not connected with the organisers of Burning Man. Zendo workers must, therefore, find an accommodation between the values of psychedelic discourse and the representatives of a mainstream culture who regard harm reduction as dangerously radical.
Another feature of the US festival landscape is the typically heavy police presence, including many undercover police. Warnings not to talk about drugs with anyone outside one's own camp are passed around Burning Man and broadcast on the city radio station BMIR. As a result, silences attend both sides of the relationship between the Zendo and those it seeks to support. Since open provision of harm reduction at events can be problematic in the US policy climate, the Zendo takes the precaution of advertising as "psych support" rather than psychedelic support. Furthermore, visitors and potential visitors are reluctant to discuss their drug consumption due to the climate of distrust arising from policing strategies. This reticence and the absence of checking facilities complicates the processes of formulating care strategies and predicting how cases will progress.
Possibly due to the Zendo's low profile, its rates of visitor participation tend to be much lower than those of Kosmicare at Boom, though the event is considerably larger (seventy thousand compared to Boom's forty thousand in 2014). In 2014, the Zendo was moved from its previous central placement to a remote location with its case total for the week falling by about half, to fifty-five. For comparison, Kosmicare at Boom 2014 had just short of four hundred cases. While there are other possible explanations for this dramatic disparity, such as Burning Man's ethos of self-reliance or its structure of close-knit, supportive camps, the possibility cannot be dismissed that a significant number of Burners who might have benefited from the help of the Zendo may have been afraid to ask, unaware of the Zendo or unable to find it.
Kosmicare UK
More informal and emphatically peer-based compared with the Portuguese organisation, Kosmicare UK (KCUK) is linked with it in name only, though many KCUK volunteers have also worked at Boom. The core identity of most KCUK volunteers is that of the experienced psychedelic user supporting those with less experience, though some are also therapists. The organisation is smaller-scale than the others, running on donations from visitors and small contributions towards expenses by event organisers. The tents and field kitchen are the managers' own, shifts of two or three are fielded, and there is no medical presence on staff. Of the three groups in this study, KCUK are the most open about their support of the psychedelic discourse.
This openness can cause problems in a policy climate which appears to be growing more punitive. Though the medicalisation approach to harm reduction was pioneered in the UK, reaching a peak of popularity there during the New Labour years (1997) (1998) (1999) (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) , the subsequent Conservative/Liberal Democrat government reinstated supply and demand eradication as its central approach (HM Government 2010). At festivals, front-of-house drug checking is not possible under UK law at the time of writing. Psychedelic support is not illegal, but organisers of larger events, under the supervision of local councils and police, are wary of giving any indication that they are condoning drug use. In recent years many UK festivals have been subject to last-minute, unaffordable policing fee increases, which in most cases amount to a de facto shutdown (for one example, see Resident Advisor 2010). Thus, even if KCUK gains admittance to these events, their presence may go unacknowledged and unpublicised by the organisers, and problems often occur with visibility, infrastructure supply and integration-or lack of-with other on-site support services.
Each of the three organisations has been shaped by the policy climate within which it operates. All experience conflicts and dissonances between the values of transformational festival culture and the local policy climate. In the more punitive regimes, the organisations' values run counter to policy and to prevailing opinion, and if made explicit these conflicts can result in the abrupt termination of their work at the events.
Despite these difficulties, all three groups, and psychedelic support as a movement, appear to be undergoing a spurt of growth and formalisation. Kosmicare have begun to release quantitative findings on the efficacy of their intervention (Carvalho et al. 2014 ). An international collaboration between support workers, the Manual of Psychedelic Support, has codified many formerly fluid and ad-hoc working practices (Oak et al. 2015) . KCUK is currently applying for charity status. The support groups' methods, results and values, which formerly tended to be implicit and shared among practitioners, are becoming increasingly explicit, codified and public. The groups are facing choices about the discourses and contexts they will use to frame this information.
One possible frame is that of harm reduction. It is now the core paradigm in Portugal, with a history of political influence in Australia and the UK (O'Malley 2002: 280) and for a short time in the US (Marlatt 1996: 785) . As such, it can be seen as providing a quasi-respectable banner behind which drug policy reformers can rally. However, harm reduction is a concept freighted with assumptions and axioms which conflict with those of psychedelic culture, or exacerbate pre-existing problems within the culture. The following section examines the academic literature on harm reduction and considers its origins, in order to understand the implications for psychedelic support projects and the possible risks inherent in adopting harm reduction as their dominant discourse.
Harm Reduction: a Brief History of an Idea
Harm reduction began as an advocacy movement by a group of Dutch heroin users, the "Junkiebond", who first went public at the beginning of the 1980s (Blok 2008) . The movement set out to offer an alternative to the then popular approaches to drug use: attempts at supply and/or demand eradication, and "abstentionism" or use reduction. Instead, this approach focused on the reduction of "risk behaviours" such as the sharing of needles. The original approach was pragmatic and had peer-based services at its heart, on the basis that "drug users themselves know best what their problems are" (Wijngaart 1991 , cited in Marlatt 1996 -this is now known as the "Dutch model". Marlatt (1996: 785) describes an awareness, among early US harm reduction advocates, that drug use transpired in a complex social context and that marginalisation and inequality contributed both to the likelihood of drug use and the harm arising from it.
However, the concept mutated throughout the 1990s as it was adopted in other countries, losing many of its progressive aspects. The brief enthusiasm for the approach in the US swung back towards a more punitive neoconservatism. The emerging "UK model" replaced the focus on peer support with medicalisation. Awareness of the social context of drug use receded, replaced by a more neoliberal view of the drug user in which use was seen as merely a matter of free, individual choice (O'Malley 2002: 280), isolated from social issues and problems, and addiction was perceived as a "disease of the will" (Valverde 1998 ).
Despite attempts to uproot or reconceptualise this approach, the neoliberal view of the self remains implicit to harm reduction rhetoric and practice. Delineated vividly by Rose (1996: 44) , the neoliberal subject is a rational, choice-making individual whose ostensibly free choices and projects of self-government and self-improvement are in fact manifestations of internalised micro-processes of power which enable those in authority to govern "at a distance". Rather than being seen as part of a community, neoliberal subjects are entrepreneurial and competitive. This view of the self has various implications for harm reduction: dislocation of the user from their community or society; over-emphasis on rationality at the expense of pleasure (Moore 2008) ; and the portrayal of the addict (and by extension, drug users in general) as one who has misused their free will by making a bad-that is, irrational and irresponsible-choice.
Thus, within policy and practice, drug users became increasingly demonised. Moving further from the "Dutch model", a deep divide developed between drugs workers and users, although involvement of users in their own treatment is still a nominal goal (Onsia, 2014) . Concepts of harm shifted, foregrounding harm done by drug users to communities through crime (Hunt and Stevens 2004: 334-5) .
This shifting concept of harm has faced sustained critique recently. It has been said to lack an evidence base (Nutt, King and Phillips 2010: 1564) , and to neglect large-scale harm caused by government agencies and policies (Rhodes 2009: 196) . Further, regarding psychedelics, critics such as Tupper (2008: 297-303) , Emerson et al (2014: 28) and Tennison (2012: 1-12 ) take issue with the focus on harm-which they consider to be relatively minimal-at the expense of the therapeutic and social benefits psychedelics could provide. This view is shared by many support workers.
Thus harm reduction discourse may be something of a poisoned chalice for the psychedelic support movement. The benefits which the discourse can confer in terms of respectability and legitimacy may not compensate for the difficulties of attempting to reconcile the values of transformational festival culture and harm reduction. The communal, fluid view of "self " and "other" within the transformational festival contrasts with the conception of self in harm reduction discourse: isolated and competitive, within a model where loss of self-mastery constitutes failure and weakness. Similarly, views of drug users as potentially engaged in valuable practices, and deserving of respect, conflict with mainstream portrayals as abject, criminal and will-impaired. While the drugs of choice in transformational festival culture are predominantly psychedelics (valued as cognitive tools or "teachers") and recreational drugs which facilitate dancing, the underlying assumptions of harm reduction discourse are shaped by heroin and other highly addictive substances. Finally, peer support is integral to care initiatives at transformational festivals; Leung (2010) portrays care spaces as developing organically from practices of informal care by "strangers and friends" within the festival. Mainstream drugs organisations, on the other hand, perceive support workers as distinct from (and at worst, superior to) current users.
Many of my participants expressed their discontent with the terminology of harm reduction and were reluctant to use it. Nonetheless, this approach permeates the world of psychedelic support, leading to explicit and implicit tensions in areas where the two discourses intersect. The final sections use fieldwork findings to explore some of these areas.
Open and Closed Care Spaces
Tangible expressions of the two competing discourses, and clashes between them, can be observed at the physical boundary between care spaces and the festival. At KCUK, which subscribes more to psychedelic culture discourse than that of harm reduction, the care space-an outdoor campfire area, a large army tent for more talkative visitors and a bell tent divided into private spaces-is designed to present few barriers to entry. KCUK workers are aware that visitors may feel too shy, wary or ashamed to ask for help immediately, especially in the context of the UK drug laws where admitting use can be risky. Thus the open campfire area acts as a low-commitment stage in the establishment of trust. Space within the bell tent is carefully managed, but on the whole KCUK's configuration reflects the psychedelic discourse of the collective-minded, fluid self and the need for a porous boundary between visitors and support workers. This approach does have its disadvantages, in that it can be difficult to keep track of more mobile visitors and their friends at busy times.
In its earlier iterations, Kosmicare at Boom was similarly open, incorporating a social space. However, as representatives not only of psychedelic culture but of Portugal's innovative drug policy, since 2010 Kosmicare have been keeping detailed records to measure the efficacy of their intervention. Each visitor's mental state is evaluated by their sitter on arrival and departure, using a form with seventy-five questions. To enable this monitoring process, the compound has been fenced, with a single entrance via the front desk, and entry has been restricted to sitters and visitors. Results to date have been encouraging: "Pre-post mental state evaluation showed statistically significant difference (p<.05) confirming crisis resolution" (Carvalho et al. 2014: 1) . For many volunteers, the research project is a powerful source of credibility for psychedelic support, part of an increase in efficiency which has generally been warmly welcomed and considered to have made caregiving easier. On the other hand, some had reservations about the increase in formality, the need for a fence and the complexity of the assessment forms, changes which they felt had moved the atmosphere of the space towards that of a medical facility and hindered the caring process.
Kosmicare's self-auditing project draws upon harm reduction discourse rather than that of the transformational festival. Auditing is part of the neoliberal project; increasingly, experts in every institution are required to provide detailed quantitative evidence that their methods work (Rose 1996: 44) , while for individuals the notion of empowerment "recruits people into active self-management" (Bondi 2005: 504) . As we saw earlier, transformational festivals allow participants to experience a temporary suspension of their usual identity as a modern competitive self-monitoring subject-whether on the dance floor at events like Boom (St John 2012: 116) , through cathartic mass ritual such as the burning of the Temple at Burning Man (Gilmore 2010: 93) , or simply through immersion in temporary community (Kozinets 2010: 36) . Some volunteer respondents suggested that formalisation was seen as an incursion of the "real world", with its monitoring, bureaucracy and efficiency, into festival space, disrupting this suspension. Others felt the shift to a more medicalised, monitored care space had restricted the range of experiences afforded by the space, excluding both recreational use and "sacramental" use (that is, in a ceremonial fashion with the intent of spiritual growth). For some of these respondents, this concern reflected a wider anxiety: they saw medicalisation of psychedelics as a potential threat to transformational festival values, commodifying the substances and restricting their use to medical contexts, away from festive crowds and dance floors. In their view, one discourse had the potential to erase the other.
Conceptions of Use and Users
The transformational festival scene distinguishes itself from more corporate festivals by its emphasis on personal growth, as opposed to consumption and hedonism. For many of my respondents, recreational use practices at the transformational festival are intricately bound up with therapeutic or sacramental use. One participant said, in relation to "wandering" on psychedelics at Burning Man, "…you get a lot of healing done. A lot of that is not that verbal… people are dancing, moving, trying to integrate stuff ". For him, dance was associated with recreational modes of use, but also central to the transformational process. However, others are more critical of what they see as purely recreational use. A participant described Boom as "a wasted opportunity" for spiritual growth, saying there should be more explicit spiritual teachings available throughout the site and that the festival was "devolving… into an escapist, hedonistic free-for-all". Another had begun to feel that the loud dance music at Boom was an impediment to safe psychedelic use, rather than a catalyst for transformation. It is perhaps inevitable that such diverse value judgments about different modes of drug use will be made. However, a few participants went further, to make value judgments about the types of user-an attitude which meshes with mainstream harm reduction discourses in potentially damaging ways.
The harm reduction and transformational festival discourses involve contrasting views of "self " and thus of "self-control". In keeping with the neoliberal foundations of the discourse, in mainstream harm reduction, loss of self-control tends to be portrayed as a sign of a bad choice which has led to the impairment of one's conscious will. At worst, the will-impaired are seen by drugs workers as deficient in full personhood and without entitlement to respect. This attitude is linked with the gradual transformation of harm reduction from a peerbased movement to one in which there is a broad divide between workers and "citizens" (a term for users), and the culturally predominant portrayals of users as criminal, irresponsible and dangerous have been accepted. Interview participants in the UK, and a few elsewhere, tended to describe on-site medical staff and security as representatives of this approach, with a hostile, judgmental and patronising attitude towards drug users in difficulty.
Psychedelic support training sessions propose an alternative view, in keeping with the more fluid concept of self within psychedelic culture. Volunteers are encouraged to respect visitors in deep altered states, which may indicate valuable internal processes-as one participant said, "We don't know if they are meeting God". Respect for visitors is accompanied by perception of support workers as visitors' equals. Due to the emphasis on peer support, trust is established; visitors are thought to feel safer with "a festival person… not a uniform person", as one participant put it. Nonetheless, in the comments of a few participants a type of user emerged, considered to be hedonistic and reckless, who did not seem to receive equal respect: "There will always be stupid people doing stupid things", was one position. Sometimes these users were portrayed as outsiders, not in tune with the values of transformational festival culture.
In this context, it is perhaps unsurprising to see some commentators within the field of psychedelic support attempting to counter public fears that the substances are inherently harmful with the idea that harm generally stems from improper use, or indeed the characteristics of particular users. In the foreword to The Manual of Psychedelic Support (Oak et al. 2015: 9) , Danforth attributes problems with psychedelics to, among other factors, "problematic mindset [and] lack of ego strength". Similarly, Móró and Rácz (2013: 6) write: "Hallucinogenic drug use in a party environment may occasionally turn into a bad trip, especially for unprepared and non-experienced persons with an unstable worldview and an irresponsible attitude toward mind-altering substances".
A substantial proportion of psychedelic crises and other drug emergencies at EDM festivals may indeed be associated with lack of experience, knowledge or preparedness (my observations seemed to support this). However, emphasising these causes of difficult experiences while ignoring other possibilities has problematic implications. In keeping with the damage control view of psychedelic support, this explanation tends to portray such difficulties as the regrettable mishaps of neophytes rather than welcome opportunities for growth which may occur at any point in a user's life. This represents a shift away from the ethos of the transformational festival, to which these experiences are fundamental, in the direction of mainstream harm reduction.
More concerning, this view of drug-related crisis may result in victim-blaming: a visitor's difficulties may be taken as sufficient evidence that the visitor has acted irresponsibly. Many factors contributing to drug-related harm at festivals can be seen as systemic and exacerbated by national and local drug policy, such as the unrestricted use of adulterants, the ongoing development of new and unpredictable NPS as older drugs are banned, or the unavailability of checking services to offset these problems. In this context, explaining difficult psychedelic experience as "irresponsible" appears consistent with neoliberal ideology in "transfer [ring] all responsibility for well-being back to the individual" (Harvey 2005: 76) . This way of thinking about drug use may disrupt the bond between visitors to support services and their sitters by making sitters more open to mainstream harm reduction discourses, whereby drugs workers are seen as fundamentally separate from users, who are subjected to othering or abjection. Thus the strengths of peer support, in which workers are perceived as equals and trusted by visitors, could be greatly diminished, and some of the transformational potential of these events impeded.
Conclusion
The discourse of transformational festival culture contrasts in a number of ways with that of currently popular approaches to harm reduction based on medicalisation and the "UK model". These points of contrast include two distinct conceptions of self (one holistic and transpersonal, the other rational and isolated), different conceptions of psychedelic use (one which considers a substance as a cognitive tool or teacher, the other drawn from the world of heroin addiction and focused on harm and crisis) and different approaches to the support of drug users. Within hostile regulatory climates, the adoption of harm reduction discourses carries less risk for psychedelic support organisations than openly espousing those of psychedelic culture. However, the relevance and utility of the harm reduction approach is limited when applied to psychedelic crises at transformational festivals, and may in fact diminish support groups' ability to connect with users and reduce harm in these cases. Nonetheless, the support groups' work at festivals-drawing on both discourses-provides an ever-growing body of evidence that standard harm reduction principles are oversimplified. This work points towards a possible future in which all routes to transformation remain open.
